LCISD Skyward Resources - Elementary

There are a number of great resources created in LCISD on how to use the Skyward. Below is a list of resources available on the iCafe webpage (http://icafe.lcisd.org). Each of these resources should be reviewed by new teachers to LCISD. Returning teachers to LCISD should review these resources if they are not familiar with these processes and need a refresher.

**View before first day of school:**
1. Skyward – Educator Access+ Overview (7:49)
2. Skyward – Taking Attendance (0:57)

**View before end of first week of school:**
3. Skyward – Gradebook Overview (6:34)
4. Skyward – Gradebook Display Options (4:34)
5. Skyward – Adding an Assignment (3:39)
6. Skyward – Score Entry (3:07)
7. Skyward – Quick Scoring (2:16)
8. Skyward – EA+ New Student Grade Entry – Overview (3:02)
9. Skyward – EA+ Show Dropped Students (1:27)
10. Skyward – Entering Discipline Referrals as a Teacher (5:01)

**View before end of first Progress Report:**
11. Skyward – Elementary Grade Posting Overview (1:57)
12. Appropriate Grade Level or Content Area Progress Report Resources:
   - Skyward – Progress Reports – PreK and Kinder (5:54)
   - Skyward – Progress Reports Gr 1-5 Work Habits and Social Behaviors (3:45)
   - Skyward – Progress Reports Gr 1-5 Overall Conduct (1:40)
   - Skyward – Progress Reports & Report Cards – Elem Specials Teachers (3:35)

**View before end of first Nine Weeks:**
13. Appropriate Grade Level or Content Area Report Card Resources:
   - Skyward – Report Cards – PreK & Kinder (4:33)
   - Skyward – Report Cards – 1st & 2nd Grade (5:08)
   - Skyward – Report Cards – 3rd – 5th Grade (4:39)
15. Skyward – EA+ Display Grading Period (1:07)

**View after end of first Nine Weeks:**
16. Skyward – EA+ Teacher Grade Changes (4:39)

**View before end of school year:**
17. Skyward – Gradebook Verification Report (2:19)